Habitat fragmentation is typically seen as inhibiting movement via erosion in connectivity, although some patterns of early-phase disturbance, such as narrow linear disturbances in otherwise undisturbed forests, may actually facilitate the dispersal of certain species. Such features are common in Alberta's oil sands region as legacies from seismic hydrocarbon exploration used to map oil reserves. Many of the ecological implications of these disturbances are unknown. Here, we investigate the effect of these forest dissections by experimentally testing dispersal patterns along seismic lines compared with adjacent forests using two proxy materials for wind-dispersed seeds, Typha latifolia seed and goose down feathers. We found that wind speeds were up to seven times higher and 95 th percentile seed dispersal distances nearly four times farther on seismic lines compared with undisturbed forests and the corresponding effect of these features on seed dispersal distances can be substantial, potentially facilitating future changes in composition and ecological processes in boreal forests. This raises important considerations for native and invasive species, particularly in the context of climate change and the associated importance of seed movement and migration.
such as roads, railways, power lines, and pipelines, are now the largest contributor to forest fragmentation in the Canadian boreal forest in northern Alberta (Fig. 1a ). In this region, seismic line densities average 1.5 km/km 2 and often reach 10 km/km 2 in some locations with more extensive exploration 15, 16 , or even up to 40 km/km 2 in the most disturbed areas 17 (Fig. 1b ). By comparison, the average density of roads in the same region is 0.1 km/ km² with a maximum density of 3.2 km/km² 17 . In many cases, these seismic line footprints show little sign of recovery to a pre-disturbance state, with approximately one-third failing to recover even 50 years after the initial disturbance 15, 18 . These changes alter the behaviour of birds 19 and mammals 20 , including notable species of concern such as woodland caribou 21 , with particular implications for predator-prey dynamics 22, 23 . Plant communities have also been found to change along linear disturbances, with differences persisting even after decades of natural recovery 24 . Although these forest dissections are known to act similarly to ecological corridors by increasing movements of mammals 20, 23 , their potential to alter seed dispersal patterns by acting as vectors of dispersal in plants (i.e. anthropogenic corridors) has received little attention. Further, it may be difficult to generalise seed dispersal effects to seismic lines from other linear forest clearings, whether naturally occurring (e.g. rivers) or anthropogenic (e.g. roads), due to transformed ground cover or other transport vectors such as water or humans.
From a conservation perspective, increases in seed dispersal can have both positive and negative effects on communities. Given that species need to track suitable climatic habitats into the future 25, 26 , facilitating dispersal can increase species' potential for climate change adaptation via increased migration rates, which may be an even more effective process for maintaining genetic connectivity than gene flow through pollen transfer 27 . By the same mechanisms, however, increased potential for seed dispersal would also facilitate the undesirable spread of wind-dispersed invasive species that may threaten other species. This has been demonstrated, for example, by a significant increase in non-native plant species in association with silvicultural disturbance in the boreal forest 28 .
To properly investigate the potential ecological risks and benefits of these changes, a better understanding of the effects of incisions and dissections on seed dispersal is required. In this study, we aim to assess dispersal patterns of primarily wind-dispersed seed along seismic lines in an otherwise forested landscape. We expect dispersal along seismic lines to be higher than in undisturbed forests due to increased wind speeds, we focus here on quantifying the magnitude (effect size) of this difference, which is largely unknown. We test for these differences at a natural upland forest test site in northern Alberta, Canada (Fig. 1c ), by measuring experimental dispersal rates of two proxies for wind-dispersed seed, commercial goose down feathers and seeds of Typha latifolia (common cattail; hereafter Typha), to minimize our effects of the experiment on the site. To confirm that the wind dispersal of our proxies is representative of other species, we perform laboratory loft tests on several local species. Further, to assess the generalisability of the specific conditions at our sites during our experimental trials, we compare experimental wind conditions with general wind trends throughout the region. Our results are discussed in the larger context of landscape-scale conservation, invasive species management, and climate change adaptation.
Results
Drivers of seed dispersal. Overall, wind speeds during experimental tests ( Fig. 2a ) were seven times higher on seismic lines (n = 12, mean = 7.7 km/hr, SD = 3.8 km/h) compared with adjacent control forests (n = 12, mean = 1.1 km/ hr, SD = 1.4 km/h), a difference determined to be statistically significant with a two-sample t-test (t = −7.04, df = 17.4, p = 1.73e-6). When we compared wind speeds by line width category (control forest vs. narrow seismic vs. wide seismic) in an analysis of variance (ANOVA), we found a significant main effect of line width (F 2,22 = 25.61, p = 2.33e-6). Multiple comparisons with Tukey's HSD test indicated that, while the difference between narrow lines (n = 3) and control forests (n = 12) (Δ means = 7.5 km/hr, adjusted p = 2.10e-6) or that of wide lines (n = 9) and control forests (Δ means = 3.8 km/hr, adjusted p = 4.35e-3) were both significant, the difference between narrow lines and wide lines was not (Δ means = 3.7, adjusted p = 0.526). Only a single wind speed measurement in the control forests (5.3 km/h) was within the ranges of all wind speeds measured on the seismic lines (2.1 to 14.4 km/h).
Median dispersal distances for both testing materials on seismic lines (n = 24) compared with control forests (n = 24) were 291% farther (two-sample t-test: t = −6.68, df = 43.9, p = 3.37e-8), while 95 th percentile dispersal distances were 372% farther on seismic lines than in control forests (two-sample t-test: t = −9.51, df = 46.0, p = 1.98e-12) ( Fig. 2b; Fig. 3 ). The 95 th percentile distances in the control forests were below the median distances on seismic lines for both seed types, indicating that over half the material along seismic lines is dispersing farther than nearly all the material in forested sites ( Supplementary Table S1 ). While goose down (n = 24) consistently dispersed slightly farther than Typha (n = 24), the differences were not significant for median dispersal distance (t = 0.92, df = 45.7, p = 0.36) nor 95 th percentile dispersal distance (t = 0.93, df = 46.0, p = 0.36).
The substantial difference in both wind speeds and dispersal distances between control forests and seismic lines fits our expectation that higher wind speeds along forest dissections can increase seed dispersal distances. This relationship was confirmed with simple linear regressions of wind speed and median dispersal distance (n = 48, t = 5.07, r² = 0.36, p = 6.86e-6) and p95 dispersal distance (n = 48, t = 5.81, r² = 0.42, p = 5.59e-7).
Outputs from linear mixed models (LMMs) for median and 95 th percentile dispersal distances also support this conclusion: both show a significant effect on dispersal distances of categorical line width (control vs. narrow vs. wide), a variable that correlates highly (r = 0.81) with measured wind speed ( Supplementary Table S2 , Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Relative to control forests, the effect of narrow seismic lines, which had the highest mean wind speeds, was significant in the positive direction for median and 95 th percentile dispersal distances. Similarly, relative to control forests, the effect of wide seismic lines, which had slightly lower mean wind speeds than narrow lines, was also significant in the positive direction for both median and 95 th percentile dispersal distances. The categorical seed type (goose down vs. Typha) was only significant in the 95 th percentile distance model, but showed a similar trend of goose down dispersing farther than Typha for the median distance model. The only other variable in the final LMMs, the time interval between seed release and observation, was not significant in either the median or 95 th percentile distance models. The LMMs fit the data well, with the median and 95 th percentile models accounting for 70% and 79% of the total variance, respectively, with the fixed effects accounting for 53% and 71% of this variance, respectively. Complete LMM outputs are provided in Table 1 and the complete modelling process including model selection is provided in Supplementary Appendix 1.
Loft testing. In the laboratory loft tests, Solidago spp. seed was the only tested seed or material that fell at a different rate, while all other materials fell at similar rates. In an ANOVA, the main effect of falling time was significant (F 4,41 = 15.00, p = 2.64e-7). Tukey's HSD comparisons indicated that, when dropped from a height of 6.6 m, the falling times for Solidago spp. were significantly different (shorter) than the other tested seeds or materials, including goose down (Δ means = −18.1 sec, p = 3.03e-5), Typha seed (Δ means = −15.2 sec, p = 1.35e-5), Epilobium leptophyllum seed (Δ means = −17.3 sec, p = 9.88e-6) and Cirsium arvense seed (Δ means = −21.8 sec, p = 1.02e-6). All other falling time comparisons were not statistically different at p < 0.05 ( Fig. 4 , Supplementary  Table S3 ).
Typical boreal forest wind conditions. Typical wind direction throughout the Alberta boreal forest during the season of seed dispersal, as measured at 115 Alberta boreal weather stations, was from the west and Within each plot, different letters indicate that groups are significantly different at p < 0.001 (see text for details). Boxes represent interquartile ranges, whiskers extend to data ranges minus outliers (>1.5 interquartile range, shown as dots), and thick bars represent medians. Note that y-axes are log10 scaled to facilitate visualisation.
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Discussion
Linear disturbances increase seed dispersal distance. Our results support our hypothesis that even narrow forest dissection can dramatically increase effective dispersal distances for wind-dispersed species, with median dispersal distances on seismic lines on average nearly three times larger than those in forested settings and 95 th percentile distances on average nearly four times larger. The dissections affected the dispersal curve by decreasing kurtosis and enhancing the positively skewed distribution that is typical of wind-dispersed seeds 27, 29 . This trend supports previously published findings 14 showing that anthropogenic linear disturbances generally increase dispersal. In our forested study area, narrow dissections are common and yet also quite expansive occurring over an area of 142,000 km 2 (the extent of Alberta's oil sands deposits). Effects in our tests were stronger at higher percentile distances, suggesting that forest dissections may have a greater effect on patterns of dispersal at longer distances.
Our results further support the conclusion that increased wind speed is largely responsible for the observed difference in dispersal. While not directly included in our final models, the strong positive linear relationship between wind and dispersal, the collinearity between wind speed and line width (the strongest explanatory variable in our LMM), as well as the strength of the wind speed effect in our alternative LMMs (Supplementary Appendix 2), all point to a strong positive effect of wind on dispersal. Further, the consistency of higher wind speeds along both line widths suggests a strong link between the presence of forest dissections and increased wind velocities, potentially via wind channelling. Interestingly, and while not significant, we found a consistent trend of slightly higher average dispersal along wide (7.5 to 8 m) lines while average wind speeds were slightly higher on narrow (5.3 to 6 m) lines. This may point to other mechanical processes that are limiting dispersal along narrow lines, such as seeds meeting forest edges sooner, thereby sheltering them from higher winds or due to different types of vegetation along seismic lines, such as tree stems or regenerating shrubs. While our experimental design was unable to separate the effect on dispersal of wind speed from that of such structural barriers, this would be a useful avenue of future investigation, particularly given the slow pace of natural regeneration along seismic lines 15, 18 .
Generalisability of results. The consistency in our loft tests for typical weedy species suggests that this trend is likely typical for many species that we did not test here. Further, our loft tests showing goose down falling ~11% slower than Typha and dispersing farther, are consistent with other studies suggesting that dispersal distances are related to seed falling velocities 30 . That said, the weaker effect of seed type in the models and the likely non-linear nature of this relationship makes it difficult to estimate from our data the direct effect of different falling speed on dispersal distance. A larger study with this specific focus would be informative.
Given the potential for wind speed to affect seed dispersal distance, it is also important to put our measured wind speeds in context of wind speeds observed on the surrounding landscape. While wind speeds observed in our trials were similar to the daily mean wind speeds for the larger boreal forest, they fell well short of the average daily peak wind speeds during the 2016 dispersal season, which were approximately double the highest speeds we observed on seismic lines during our tests. Given this disparity, the potential for increased seed dispersal along linear disturbances, particularly long-distance dispersal, through the course of a season may be underestimated in our field experiments suggesting potential effects of seismic lines to be even greater than reported here.
In our trials, it was not possible to quantify the proportion of seeds that were dispersed outside of the plotted transect with seed recovery often being lower than 100%. However, very few seeds were collected more than 15 m from the release point, implying that lost seeds were either dispersed in another direction, dispersed into the adjacent forest, or drawn upwards out of the seismic line by a wind uplift and therefore may have contributed to undetected long-distance dispersal.
Invasive species vs. climate change adaptation. The North American boreal forest has long been
viewed as hostile to introduced species, largely due to the inhospitable climate and relatively low biodiversity 31 . However, as has been shown in other regions, the fragmentation of otherwise intact forest is likely to increase the ability for all seed to spread more readily 32, 33 . Seismic lines, due to their linear nature, may provide an ideal condition for such increased dispersal potential, particularly when strong winds are aligned with seismic line orientation. Such increased seed dispersal may pose a threat to native ecosystems through the increased movement of invasive species 31 .
On the other hand, increasing seed dispersal potential may also assist climate change adaptation for wind-dispersed species. This is recognised in the context of more stochastic long distance dispersal 34 , although consideration should also be given to increased short-and middle-distance dispersal, such as we observed in our disturbed sites. Even among common and widespread species, an increased ability to distribute seeds and Supplementary Table S3 ).
SCientifiC RepoRts | (2018) 8:4828 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-018-22678-y pollen can allow species to adapt to locally changing environments through the movement of genetic material. While many native boreal species tend to be less sensitive to climatic environments and can tolerate a range of conditions (i.e. habitat generalists), invasive species also tend to exhibit high plasticity, making them effective colonisers 35 . There are also some notably rare habitat specialist in the Canadian boreal for which finding suitable habitats under future climates may be more challenging 36 . To be most successful, such native specialists would need to distribute systematically towards emerging suitable habitat in the future, whereas invasive species may benefit from distribution in non-ideal directions (i.e. that don't track climate change as well).
In the boreal forest and elsewhere, future trends in extirpation of rare species or biotic homogenisation 37 may depend on prevailing wind directions and their alignment with prolific linear disturbances. Given that we expect climate change to move boreal habitats northward and/or upslope 36, 38 , prevailing winds and seismic lines could assist climate change adaptation if they are generally north-south oriented and have corresponding dominant southerly winds. However, in the Alberta boreal forest, where seismic lines are generally oriented on cardinal directions (east-west or north-south), prevailing winds during the main seed dispersal season are predominantly from the west, while peak winds tend to be predominantly from the northwest: largely in the opposite direction than would be beneficial for tracking suitable future climate habitats. That said, complex airflow patterns, such as wind channelling and turbulence, have been shown to affect both seed release and dispersal 39, 40 making specific conservation prescriptions in the context of linear developments uncertain.
In any region with a vast network of linear disturbances, connectivity planning should consider seed dispersal of both endemic and invasive species. Based on these results from our field experiments, the potential for narrow forest dissections associated with hydrocarbon exploration to promote seed dispersal and thus act as anthropogenic corridors for invasion is high and should be considered as an important consequence of resource development in the area. At least until the specifics of these dynamics are clarified, we advocate that conservation decisions incorporate not only connectivity, as they often do, but also specifically dissection connectivity within the context of local wind dynamics and, if there is particular concern with invasive species, restoration of seismic lines to forest vegetation.
Methods
Study area. Twelve seed release tests were performed in the late fall of 2015 near Ellscott, Alberta, Canada (54.5°N, 112.9°W), all at unique upland forest sites within an area of approximately 1 km 2 (Fig. 1c ). Late fall was chosen since this would be the period when many of the seeds from 'weedy' species are dispersed. Release sites consisted of a seismic line transect as well as a paired control forest transect ~20 m into the forest and parallel to the seismic line. Seismic line sites were selected for minimum regenerative cover to best represent recently-disturbed seismic lines where site conditions would be most similar to those conditions most suitable for colonization of invasive species. All transects were 25 m long with seismic lines measuring between 5.3 m and 8.0 m wide. Five release sites were on east-west oriented seismic lines, and seven were on north-south oriented seismic lines. Orientation of seismic line sites was based on the direction of prevailing winds at the time of the experiment in order to be approximately parallel to wind direction.
Dominant tree species in the study area was Picea glauca (white spruce) with occasional stands of Pinus banksiana (jack pine) and mixed areas of Populus tremuloides (trembling aspen). The study area was on public crown land with abundant evidence of recreational use, particularly off-highway vehicles and snowmobiles that help to maintain these features as open dissections. No significant bodies of water or topographic features were present in the study area. Seed releases. Tests were performed with seeds of Typha latifolia, an archetypal wind-dispersed plant species for which seeds are easily-obtainable and native to the areas wetlands but not uplands where experiments are occurring, and with commercial goose down as a proxy for other wind-dispersed species. These two seed-types were selected as they posed little to no threat of permanent colonisation on the site, thus minimising impacts of the research on the local plant community. Typha seeds and goose down were prepared using IFWB-C0 fluorescent clear blue dye, a commercial water tracer purchased from Risk Reactor Inc. (http://www.riskreactor.com). The dye was dehydrated, crushed to produce a powder, mixed with corn starch, and then scattered over the cattail seeds and down. We used a handheld UV LED lamp after nightfall to visually identify seeds post-dispersal when seeds where most visible ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ).
We simultaneously released 1.0 g of Typha seed (several thousand seeds) and 2.5 g of goose down (~20 cm diameter ball of feathers) from a height of 1.37 m in the approximate centre of each seismic line. Release events were not timed for wind gusts, nor were testing days chosen based on forecast wind speed thus being representative of normal conditions. The precise number of seeds and down released was not recorded as results were considered based on proportional amounts of seed and down within sequential quadrats away from the release site. Release height (breast height) represents the approximate height of tall weedy herbaceous species such as native fireweed (Chamaenerion angustifolium) and non-native thistles (e.g. Cirsium arvense). Seed releases and post-dispersal counts were separated by a random time interval between 2 minutes and 16 hrs (mean = 6 hrs 22 min). Seeds were counted in the dominant dispersal direction out to 25 m at a 0.5 m increment for the first 5.0 m and then in 1.0 m increments for the remaining 20 m. On all seismic line tests, wind direction was measured to be within 45° of parallel to the seismic line, ensuring that dispersal was longitudinal to the disturbance rather than perpendicular into the adjacent forest. The top wind speed during the experimental release was measured using a Skywatch Meteos anemometer (http://meteo.jdc.ch/) at the same 1.37 m seed release height. Data analyses. All data analysis was performed in the R program for statistical computing 41 . The ANOVA and Tukey's HSD tests for wind speeds on different line types, the t-test of dispersal distances on different line types, as well as the initial linear regression of dispersal distance and wind speeds, were performed using the base stats package for R. In all cases, wind speeds and dispersal distances were natural log transformed to improve normality of data and/or residuals.
In an effort to identify the key drivers of dispersal distances, we also fitted linear mixed models (LMMs) using the lmer command from the lme4 and lmerTest packages for R 42 , using data from the 12 control and 12 seismic line tests for both Typha and goose down (n = 48). The lmerTest package for R 43 was used to calculate p-values for LMMs, using Satterthwaite approximations to degrees of freedom for t-tests. Dispersal distance responses were natural log transformed before analysis to improve normality and homogeneity of residuals.
LMMs were fitted using either median or 95 th percentile dispersal distances as a response variable. The median distance was chosen to represent the dispersal distance of the bulk of seed material, while the 95 th percentile distance was used as an indication of immediate-area long-distance dispersal. The measured seismic line width was converted to a categorical variable to establish a control treatment (zero width in the adjacent control forest) as well as to address a strong bimodal distribution of different line widths: 5.3 to 6 m (narrow) and 7.5 to 8 m (wide).
We began by formulating a full model based on a-priori hypotheses, then performed a comprehensive simplification of our full model using both a manual stepwise AIC and a model dredging 44 approach. Results from the full modelling process are provided in Supplementary Appendix 1 and we present only the results of our final model in the main text. Prior to model fitting, we assessed collinearity between explanatory variables using the cor and pairs command from the base stats package for R ( Supplementary Table S2 , Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Due to the high correlation between categorical line width and measured wind speed (r = 0.81), it was inappropriate to include both in the LMM. The categorical line width variable (our original treatment variable) was retained in the full model while wind speed was removed, as the former explained more variance in the models (p50 r² = 0.53 vs. 0.46; p95 r² = 0.71 vs. 0.63) and explicitly represented our experimental treatment, as well as producing models with lower AIC (p50 AIC = 88.2 vs. 99.2; p95 AIC = 68.7 vs. 85.2) (Supplementary Appendix 2).
In addition to categorical line width (control vs. narrow vs. wide), fixed effects in the full model included the categorical seed type (goose down vs. Typha), and the time interval (linear and quadratic) between seed release and observation (in hrs). The time interval was scaled using the scale command from the base stats package for R. The site number (the unique identifier of the paired control and seismic transects) was included as a random intercept. All interactions initially considered, including line width × seed type and line width × time interval, were removed from the model during simplification due to a lack of variable support (Supplementary Appendix 1). After simplification, the final LMM took the structure:
where DispersalDistance is the median or 95 th percentile dispersal distance, LineWidth is the seismic line width class (control vs. narrow vs. wide), SeedType is the seed type class (Typha vs. goose down), Time is the time interval in hours between release and observation, and Site is the unique site ID of each control and seismic test location. Model effects were assessed and plotted with 95% marginal confidence intervals using the effects package for R 45 . Variance explained by the model, either by the entire model or by the fixed effects only (as conditional or marginal r², respectively), was calculated using MuMIn package for R 44, 46 . Model assumptions of homogeneity of residuals (after log-transformation of the response variables), normality of residuals, and normality of the random intercepts were all met. Influence assessments were performed using the influence.ME package for R 47 . Plots of Cook's distance did not identify any data exerting unreasonable influence over the models. While plots SCientifiC RepoRts | (2018) 8:4828 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-018-22678-y of standardised differences of the betas (dfbetas) suggested that certain data points may be disproportionately influential, removing these points from the final models did not change the interpretation of model outputs.
Loft testing. We conducted laboratory loft tests to ensure that the loft of our dyed seed-types was representative of other weedy invasive species in the region. Specifically, our experimental materials, dyed commercial down and Typha seed, were compared against three locally invasive species: Cirsium arvense (Canada thistle), Epilobium leptophyllum (bog willow herb), and Solidago spp. (goldenrod). To estimate loft, ten individual seeds of each species were dropped from a 6.6 m high platform in a controlled, windless, indoor environment with fall times recorded to the nearest second. Falling times in loft tests were compared with a multi-level ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test, both from the base stats package for R. Falling times were natural log transformed to improve normality of residuals.
Local wind patterns. Wind speeds and directions measured on our test sites (forest and seismic line) were compared with general wind patterns in the region based on publicly available wind data from 115 weather stations scattered throughout Alberta's boreal forest 48 (Supplementary Fig. S3 ). We retrieved daily wind direction and intensity data for the months of September and October 2016, the period of most natural seed dispersal in the area. Average synoptic and peak wind speeds and directions were measured at 10 m above ground level (compared to 1.37 m high at experimental sites). Directional wind data were processed using the circular package for R 49 . Reproducibility. Recorded data from both the field site releases and the laboratory loft tests are provided as part of the Supplementary Information.
